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run LONU To-muitnow.

Old sge, thst airains Kio wob ol lifo,
AnJ clnek J that shuttle's eager paces,

llrui|rliig rest from all tho world's valli ul ri fe,
Ami tea voa an o|d mau to old fices.

Anil Billi my boa il boata warmly yet.
Although grandchildren play belora mc,

And I can caally forgot
That olglity Bummers hare passed o'or ma

Sweet maldon with tho downcuLoycs,
To whomniy grandson gilly chatters.

And Irrsstflva up tho low replica
You make on many foolish matters:

I wondor, when a dearer nanto
Ho whispers through llioso chining trcssos.

If you ».'lie vj I've dona thc same.
And thrill«1 a heart with my caresses?

And «ban my youngest Joined his ship,
So teartul al tho sad homo faces.

Shrunk at nb> mother's quivering Hp,
Tho wiitin bo sighed for fir-ofl faces-

I minder ir ho ever thought
I had my dreams ol death and glory'.

But vii vero.1 bain lisvo stonily taught
Tho worthy of Hist heroic story.

And winni Um marry jeal p.'-es round,
with uparkliug wluo bi ample measure,

And woman's sllvor volco has entwood
Tbs mirth with sweeter, dearer pleasure-

Ab, lltllo du tho youngster* kuow
How wnuklos cheek tho tongue's beguiling,

And that my voleo liad once .wool flow,
To charra a maldon lulo smiling.

And elgin In tho mazy throng,
When UUlo root aro lightly dancing,

And aa oach malden wldrla along.
Tho bouuy oyoj glvo .wectorglauolng.

I sit spart and Idly dream
That my fair youth has not rlopsrtod.

And othor Lope* an J folíelos socm
To leave rae for moro teodor hearted.

Mr Rio's gar spring had many Joys.
Tho summer brought mo Lovu'a first rosos

Tho autumn gavo mo my bravo boya,
1 wall nulli tho winter closes.

Each soason has lu order brought
Tho mingling Howers ofJoy sod sorrow.

And many an earnest lennon taught-
And BO I wall th» toug To-morrow.

PROCICEJDINUS OF CITY COUNCIlj.
FORTY-THIRD REODLAR MEETING.

COUNCIL CUAimcii, Juno 18. 1807.
Treseut-Tlio Mayer, aud tho wholo liten d of

Alderman-IS).
Tho minutos of tho last regular mooting wero

road aud continued.
The following mattera «ero disposed of in regu¬

lar ordor:
John Kiley, Pitt ntrcot, botw.on Itoaufuin mid

Wentworth stxeate-Application for a junk-shop
Itconso. Referred to tho Committee on LicoiiBCS.
David Briggs-Petition to bo allowed to erect a

wooden building wost ond of Broad strcot, for
storing petroleum. Laid ott tho table, an conflicts
lng with on ordinance recently pasead.

George Utile ¡c. Co.-Petition for a reduction in
asMossinout of property ou King H root. Boforrod
to Coniinitlen of Ways and Means.

B. Y. Tupper, Proatdont cf tho Vigilant Firo Eu¬
gine Company-Petitions tho city to pay a bill.
H nun u tin g to $100, for a lorco pump, etc., placed
in Ibo ongino IIIIUBO, in substitution of another
item o' expenditure which wan allowed mid paidto othor companies. Ou motion, tho bili was or¬
dered to ho laid.

N. Fahrenbach-Application lo rout a placo on
White Point (Jardell and to pl nco a tout thereon,
under which ho will dispenso soda water, icc
cream, mid oidor ícfroslimonle. Itoforrod to tho
C niuiittee on Public Buildings, Grounds, etc.
John lt linnell lb ll amounting lo Jilli.7 J, for eta-

tiouory, maps, philosophical apparatus, and oilier
items furnished lim High Sch.'ni. coniuioucing in¬
toner 8. PH,o, and em bug May 27, lüi.7. Detuned
to Committoo ou Accounts.
Tho following application of W. B. Horiot, Mod-

orator, in behalf ot Ihn Uuited Baptist Churches
in thin city, was referred to tho Committoo on
Brick and Wooden Building«.

CnAJiixsTON, Juno 18. 18G7.
3b the Honorable the Mayor and Aldermen of the

dtp af Uhariesttn, in Conned tisscmuletl:
(liiij i emu es Tho United Baptist Churches in

this city, under tho pastoral eli argo ol' tho Hov. E.
T. Winklor, D. D., having boon compelled lo doter
tho erection of their now liouso or worship to a
moro propitious period, aro desirous of obtaining
tho absent uf ymir lionorahto body to tho building
by them of a temporary striicturo of wood on thuir
lot in Pitt ntrcot, oast sido, bctuocn Didi and Mon¬
ta¡ruo sircóte.
Thoy theroforo most rcopeclfiiHy roquost your

fa vin allie eons 11 le ai iou of Ulis application tor leavo
to orect such a temporary structure, on snob con-
«111 ion as your houornblo body may think meet
»nd proper on tho promisee.
Jn DchalT of tho United Baptist Churches,

I am, most respectfully,
Your obedicnt'sorvant,

WILLIAM B. IIEBIOT,
Moderator.

RKTOUTS Ol' ORt OFFICERS.
Captain of Polico-Boport for March, April and

May, 18ü7 :

BEFOBT OF TUE CAPTAIN UV POUCE, TO HIE HOVOB TUE
M A TIm or rsa orrrur CHARLESTON, SHOWING TIICVI'H-
UEO OF PKltSONS AI1I1ESTXD IH TUB CtTT OF OUABXES-
TOK DUBING ni : susi IIB OF Misen, Ai-nu, ASD MAT,
1S67, AMD TUE CAUSE OF TUUB AmFHT.

Arson, Suspicion.Assaulting Policemen.
Assault and nattery..
Applicants for Lodging.
Burglary.i.
Committed tor Safo Hooping.
Cow Stealing..
Dosorters.
Disturbing tho Pesco.
Escaped Convicta..
Forgery.
Found Drowned.
Oas Company falling to Light

certain Lamp*, according to
contract.

Found Dead....
High« ay Robbery.
Stores Open on Sunday.
ind soi ut oxposnre of poraon.
Insanity.
Intoxication, lying down In tho

street.
Intoxication and Disturbing the
Peace... .V.

Keeping Disorderly House..
Lost ChÜdrén..
Lodged by order ur Provost .Mar¬
shal........... ..

Pawdlig Conuternit Moiiov..
Blot;....'.
Receiving stolen floods..
Recalling Spirituous Li<rnon|Without License.
fl libbi mi...
Swindling....
Trespass upon Promises.
Vagrants.
Violation of City Ordinances.,..
Throwing Bricks In Street..
Writing obsceno Word, on Walb
Bar Rooms open on Sunday_
Carrying Concealed Woapona_
Accidental Shooting.:.
Totals....;.| 438| ti\ 831 Bl 868

wurrns. ooLon'o.

SENTENCES.

wnrm IOOLOB'D.

Confined In Guard House.
Delivered lo Hli.erlff..
Dailvured to Warrant.
Discharged.
Faid Fine.
Rue.-ml to Msgistrate.
Boforrod to Recordor.
Sent to Post.
Sent to City Hospital..
Seat to Ahns House.
Dellveied toParonts.,
Sent to Coroner.
Rent to Provost Marshal.
Sent to Colored Orphan Uousa
Bar Rooina to boClosed.

na

sa
317
211
71

Totals. 438 43] 334 61 808
Amount of Finos imposed st Major's Court... .13.063.00
Amount of Finos paid by Prisonor*.1,320.10Amount paid toPoliceman.,'. C38.00
Balance paid lo City Treasurer. 691.60
Amount nf Fine* deducted from Fay Of Folleo... 1,490.4}
In addition lo tho »bcve, there were 30 reports ol Ores,19 ot nuisance*, and 99 of obstruct lr...*, which wura rc

furred respectively lo tho Chief of FiroDoparunonl, CityRegistrar and City Inspector.
Ninety-six horses, cows, Ito., fcc,, wore found going st

largo In th« streets contrary lo city ortlnanoos, and wore
disposed of accordingly.

I do hareby certify that Ibo above la a brae report, os
taken from the Mayor's Morning Roport Books of tho
Lower snd Upper Ward*.

O. B. MOWA LD. Captain of Police.
Received Charleston, H. C., Jane 14, 1807, of CaptainC. B. Klgwuld, live hundred and nlnoty-ono dollar* and

fifty couts (591.60), par report.
B. v. YTHTLDEN, fer City Treasurer.

Received as information,
Harbor Master-Deport for May, 1807.
Booed veil aa information.
City Civil Engineer-Report on condition of

South Boa Wall, at Whito Point Garden.
Omot CITY CIVU, ENOIMKSB, )

City Hail, Charleston, Jnno lath, 1857. J
Tb the Honorable Mai or and Aldermen

t)f the Ody of Charleston i
Gnrrxxamr: I haro the honor to report, from

exaralaaticna modo of tho South sea wall of tho
Battery, built of oonoroto, that I lind tho wall in a
condition which requires your carly Attention and
action for ita preservation. I beg leavo to submit
the following statement aa tho result of my oloao
Aud Carefol olamination of it (.
Tho ace of tho wall in BOmo planon shown largo

cavities, and in others ls niuoh honoy-oombod.
The depths of tho openings at some points aro
much greater than at othors ; and from tho largo
quanti ty of B*aa which with ovory tido ia carried
ont wo have the proofthat tho broadlea have, bythe torco of waler, increased and roach wi tho earth
embankment itself, Of which tho oonaioto work
forma the retaining wall. Every tido carries awayseveral solid yartla uf carib. From a close hiapoo-
Uonofoiio otvity I estímalo (hat from 12 to 151
cubio yarda of tho earthwork Lavo boen waaho i in 1
% few wooka ; this may be readily perceived by tho {

' ; ..'ivt-,' " !i t ^r^
rapid scttlomoot »nd sinking of tho surfacó of tho
Dhctl walk io two or Hirco plo.cou. , JFrota tinto to Unto n groat roany lo id« of goodbank sand haro boon unod fur Oiling up and lovel jling tbo walk, under tho supposition tbat thin nr-U
Uouiuut waa but ordinary and not caused from
«omu defectuiu tho ratoiiiing nail: buta thoroughexamination has bMihUod ino ou tbis point, and itwonld tboreforo babul a waste bi 'good material taroOU mid toforiu tho bank, until wo can repair tbachief cauuo of Uio ovil.
Tho shapes of: tho cavities aro of much largordimensions latorally than vertically, aud tho do-atructiou caused by tho lido water, togulhor withtho percolation of rain vrator through tho carib»

work is daily increasing in depth, nud extendingmoro along tho baso of tho wall than olsowhoro.This IB to bo accounted lor particularly in tho
stronger forco and action of the rising mid (ailingtido upon tho wall nt that point of clove timi.

Tito cavities higher tip ou tho fnco of tho wail
aro circular in shape, mid from two to threo foot,
in diauiotur, mid tho wear at Uioso plncos lu muro
rapid in tho doptli than it io latorally. I

I respectfully rucoininoiid soiiio immodiato
action on thu part of your huuorabló lindy, and if
it bo your ploaauxonspcoiucaUoii ujtting forth tho
inaunor of doing tho rupuir» will bo drawn up mid
proposa!» for tho work received.
Any repairs, nowovur, that may -from timo to

timo bo mndo to tills work, though thoy hoof per¬manent mid durabin churnctcr, will- bo bul nittlî-
tiona to a structu.ro that is of tom |« mrv duration.
Tho looper conreo would bo to conn ti ucl a pormri-
nont mid durnblo sea wnll of rock work, woro tub.
city in prosperotia condition nnd ablo todo so.Very respectfully submitted.

Your obedient sorvant,
LOUIS J. BAKU0T,

* City Civil Engiuocr.
Ilcrorretl lo Committco ou Publio Buildings,

Ground.'!, ko.
ncronrs OF COMMITTEES.

Couiniiltco on Streets-Alderman Cordts, Oh nit
man.. | '

Tho Ccmmilloo on Sircáis, lo wliom was ra-
forrod tho onnniunicntion of Messrs. BobortT.
Clusohn & Buns, in relation lo tho oausowny rn
slrcot loading lo Ciimului's Milli wost ond of Tradd
ulrcot, beg loavo to report:
That t hov havn c.. II ferr, d with tho City Altor-

noy, and, 'after examination ot tho journals mid
records, it nppcars by tho procoudingH of Council,
3lst August, 1817, that Council nccoptcd a propu.si-
liou from Mr. Alox'iudor 1!. CblHobn, thu provintis
ovtiiur of Uio milts, to contribute (3000 toward tho
repaint nf tho .mum.ay.
lim repairs woro aoniplnlutl by Mr. Chisolm and

approved by t'ou¡ic.il; mid on Um fill» Nuvoiiibui-,
1B17, Ibo unid inn of A300U woe paid to Mr. A. ll.
Chisolm.

, _

Tho report further elates that Mr. Aloxandor H.
Chlsolni uttered, an n port of tho arrangement: lo
convoy to tho < 'itv Council novon foot ni width of
lils lund un tho north eulo ul tho cannowa y nud
running tho wbolo length thereof, for tho ptirpob»
of widening tho street, flinn 113 lo40 foot; mid also
engaged to orocl ton (IO) liousou two stones high"
on nie hind on thu north sido of tho cnusoway, stat¬
ing that thuso erections would contributo in tho
way ut tixos to tho City Treasury, nui would add
to tho security of tho northern side of tho cause¬
way.'inn offor or contract hos not been fourni, and is
probably among tho lust papurs of tho oily. But
ibero is on record in thu Alosno Convovauco Oftkc,
on September '¿Otb, 1847. (Hook 311, pago 212,) tho
docd of tho strip'.of laud vfhich Mr. Chmolm
agrcod to ounvoy to tho eily. Tho description in
as follows: "All thal lol of laud lying to tho wost
of Savago streut nutl north of Trodd slrcot, meas¬
uring mid ountaiidiig in width savou (7) foot from
north to south, mid mimina from Ibo wost lino 'of
Savage stroot tin thu od«oof tho ohannol of Ashlcylllvor, hutliiig and hounding north on laud of A.
ll. ChiHohn, mullí on Tradd street, cast on Savage
street, nud wosl on ohnnnol ol Aoliloy llivor." Tho
City Af.urnoy lem ordered for Council a copy of
this deed, ns tho original han liol boon found and
U probably (U'stroyod.

T..in causeway ia tho continu itimi of Tradd
stroot muí apart thereof. Tho preservation of tho
Hired is of importance to Connuil to whom belong
tho waler lola nu tho south sido Ihomof; nud it is
tho utily means ol OCCURS to ChJsoltn'u Mill, which
dues a very largo buidiioiiH, nutl tho proprietors of
which pay a hi avy tax to tho oity.

Il ia well known that tho finances nf tho city aro
much straightened, butntill tho Commit en recom¬
mend timi thu proposal of tho Moeurs. Chisolm ho
accepted, nnd that Council undcrtako to hnvo t io
norlnorn barrier repaired hy thu driving of heavy
pino slubs, to bo fitriiishuil fruo of cost hy tho
Messrs. Chisutui, into tho mud inside of tho "pres¬
ent barrier, nud that tho btreot ho then lilied np hythu city. Tho work to bo duno viodor tho naporin-tondouco of tho City Engineer upon proper con¬
tract tnadu.

lu relation to tho engagement of Mr. Alox. II.
Ciiinolm to crocl lou bunsen on his html on thu
northern »nie of tho barr i or, it is proper to hiato
that Huller! Chisolm A SOUK, who uro tho prônent
proprietors oí Ilm mill proporty, bavo no ennui c-
liuti tbciowiUi, and that whaiovcr responsibilitythere may bo for tho lioii-porfurmanco of Ibo en-
gagomunt ntUichos to Mr. A. H. CIIÍHOIIH person¬
ally. HENRY OERDT8,

JAMES lt. l'BINOLE,
Z. B. vi A K ÜS,
JACOB SMALL,
lt. M. BUTLER.

Adopted.
Tho Mayor took occasion to road tho following

lotter ur lt. T. Chisolm ,t Sous :
CiiAHl.ESTON, .Tune lilli, 18(77.

2b lite Honorable Mayor ami City Otuncil ojCharleston, S. C. : . .

OUNTI.KMKN : Allow us lo correct nn OITOI which
was inadvertently m mle hy his Honor Ibo .Mayor at
tho last mooting nf Council winni our application
ivan lead tu liavxt tho want omi pf Trodd etxeel re¬
paired. A stalumcnl mw nimio that wa had nut
complied with a conti ucl entered into willi Um
city. This supposed contract, which, howuvcr,
linen not oxiht, wUH an understanding had in IS 17with Ml', Aloxandor H. Chisnlm, whu owns sundry
water lots on Hip north of Trodd drool. Tu thesu
lcitn wo hnvo no inUrßat whutcvor. Our property
lion al the ond of Trodd nlrcct, ond OH tho asdess-
ntont on Ibu proporty (now nile) Ls very heavy, wu
ought to enjoy tho privilogo of a safo communica¬
tion with it. Wo ask nothing moro from tho citythan to koop tho strcot in ordor loading to our
property, to which, os tax payers, wo think wo arc
entitled.

Vory respectfully, i
R. T. CHISOLM fe SONS.

Committoo on Brick ond Wooden Buildings-
Alderman Htoiiitucycr. Chairman.
Tho Couiniiltco on Brick and Woodoi Buildings,

to which wai referred communication nf Ji L.
Johnson, ?.nj ie rt ii ig tho erection ot 0 wooden build¬
ing on Trodd stroot, between "Now and Logan
htrccto, bog leevo to report ;
That Hiern is an Act of tho Logialoturo l>y willoh

tho ercetion ol' wrodon buildings in tho city ÍB de¬
clared to bo o publio nuisance, ond may bo abated
after conviction.

Xl u ro is also an Or iinar.cn of Ibo Oily Ornum ¡I
cinilng a, pecuniary penalty to tho erection oi
wooden buildings in violation of tho law.
The remedy i» tl it: li rut coso is by indictment in

tho name of tho H (nbs, and in tho second caso by
civil suit for tho flus or penalty in ¡Jjo uamo of the
City Council.
Tho Committco aro of opinion that tho cfoption

of tho building roportotl Is o violation boU) qf thu
Stato low and of thc Cily Ordinance, mit under p.
misapprehension pf tho law, tho assont of Council
waa given lo tito oroc.ion of this building, tho par¬
ticulars of whioh aro explained in tho report of the
Committee on Uio petition of ¡o)>n Kenny, vf inch
report was adopted by Council on (lw> 2Int May,
Tho Committco oro advised, that tho action ol

Council, bv assenting to tho erection of tho build¬
ing, would bax Uio recovery, in'Ute uamo of tho
City Council, of tho pecuniary penalty under tho
Ordinance, bocauso it can bardJy'bo snpposod that
any Court would allow a party to punish an oct
wbioh lie hod authorised; it TVOUUI bo lindens,
thoroforo. and unreasonable, for tho City Council
to instituto a suit iii timi oiso.

Stak, lew is not under Uio control of Council,
omi any citizen who ntny think lilmeolf aggrievedhas a right to iiiakd ]}js olUdavil beforo a magis¬
trate, ana bavo Uio question of puisauco tried be¬
foro a Court aud jury, jThe Committoo ask to bo discharged tram tho
further consideration of tho matter.

JOHN H. STEINMEYpR.JAMES P. EARLE.
JOHN F. O'NEILL.

Concurred in.
Committoo on Accounts-Alderman Olney, Chair¬

man. ;
Tho Committoo on Accounts report that theyhnvo examined tho following bills, Hod thom cor¬

rect, and recommend they be ord ore J forpaymont,viz. : '

Ullin of Gas I.IR I Company amounting tn.»3,108 OGSundry billa against Ibo Orpbau Hourn: amount- '

lug to.'.3,003 70
8nndry bills against tho Alms House am tin Un,;

to. 3,7«; tu

$7,057 Of
n. n. OLNEY, ) t

i P. O. GAILLARD, Mayor, J- Committoo,
E. WILLIS, j"Adopted.Speoial Committoo on tho Ftro Department--Alderman Whiidan, Chairman.

UlNonmr it tiro nr.
Tho Special Committco on tho Firo Departm ont,to whom was rolerrod tho communication from

tho Board of Firo Masters, In reference to grantingUi tho Palmetto Steam Fire Company tho same
c.mponsation for onginoor, a now root, and six
h iah eil feet of hose, OB is now allowed to other
Si. am Firo Companion in tho Donartmont, re|Mirtthal on tho 3d of July, 18CC, tho following- resolu¬
tion was p.'u»»od by Council,* ond on tho 4tb De¬
cember, IBCfl, for roaaonB stated, tho compensation
was grouted lo tho Marion l'iro Eugine Company. +
With tho resolution passod July 8d, 18CC, and

with no roason boforo uio committco why theyshould chango their views, thoy are compelled to
re poi t unfavorably. It ls imo that lt is difficultfor tho Hand Engines to maintain their organiza¬
tions wnon In competition with Uio Steamers; bot
tho number of steam appftratussoa Bavo already
gonn boyond what this Council thonght was pro-
dont,ena otherCompanion aro awaiting our decisión
on Uils quesUon before ordering 8toamors: and, un¬
less Council ls dlsposod to graut Uio aid to oB tho
Companies that will probably apply for it, it is, in
tho opinion of tho Committee, advisablo to declino
tho aid askod for. W. O. WHILDEN.

E. W. MARSHALL.

»Besotted, That the loon heretofore offered to tboio
Companies furnishing Steam Fire Engines for the
Charleston Piro Department, bo not gr»utod to any other
Companies except those that liayo ofrcady procured or
ordered uaw engines, namely: Ibo Ätna, Charleston Fire
Company of Annuli, Pheonix, Washington and YoungAmorlca, thero being a sufllolont number of Btoam En-
ginns In the Department, or already ordered.
tTho bpecial Comtnlltco on tho Fire Department re¬

spectfully report favorably on the application of Uio
"Marton Firo knglns Company," tn tie placed on tho
ame looting aa regards pay, bose and bose reel, with

other Companion having & learn Pire Engines.Your Committee would not have recommended this
appliestlon, hut deemed lt advisable on account of tbslocation of thU Company, being In a part of tbs city far
removed from any other steam apparatus; bnt at ihr
same tl mo, t'aey wonld call atlonUon of those Oompani osbaying Hand Engines, to tba resolution of Council In
reference to the Introducing of any more Steam Fire En¬
gines In Ibo Department.

MAJJUITY HIPOnT.
Tbs undersigned, of tho 8poolni Committoo ol

tho Pire Department, wonld respectfully recom¬
mend to Connel! to grant tho petition of. Uio Val.
motto Firo Kngino Company, onkiug to bo placed
on tho aaroo fooUng as tho other companies'in tho
Department.
Unices tho desired aid ls oxtondod to this Com¬

pany, its effloionoy most nooossarily bo emoh Im¬
paired if not entirely dostroyod, aa its fonds ore

Inadequate to tho porohaao of tito noodcd appa¬ratus, thoy boving boon oiitiroly absorbed in tho
pure linne of thoir very suporiur eugine
In vlow of Ibo fact that tho Oorupony dooa not

oak for tho appropriation modo to tho other
steamers, but oçuy to bo placed in a condition to
rondor valuable »ld In oOBmling conflagrations,
tho undersigned would roHpootfttlly urgo Council
to grant tho assistance prayed for, un soon no tho
condition of tho City Treasury will permit./. IL OAKES.

JAMES r. EARLE.
8. G. COURTENAY.

On motion, tho consideration of tho roporU
wero laid over to tho noxt rogular mooting.
Tho Committee, on Licenses modo a report on

tho potition or sundry liquor dealers, asking a re¬
duction of thc prico of liconsos, Ac, but after¬
word withdrew it upon tho following statement
mado by tho Mayor:
Tho Mayor Haid that nineo tho Inst mooline of

Council, ho hnd a conforenco with Gonorn' Hickies
mid Uonoral Clitz nu to tho interpretation of tho
Gth suction of Order No. 32, referring to liconsos.
Tho interpretation nut upon that section by
Oouoral Hickies oxcludoa tho granting of licenses
lo any hut regular hotels. Itestauronte and nil
ot li or bar-rooms aro oxcludod. Thu (louerai witH
HO decided in tho opinion ho expressed, that for
Council to grant any lioonao othor than thoso indi¬
cated, would bo a disobedience of tho order. Tho
order snvH, tho number of licenses to bo granted,and tho fccH to bo charged, shall bo rogulatod and
collected by tho muuioipal or town authorities.
Tho (lcncr.nl dosirod to bo informod whoo Council
determined to whom llcoiisoa should bo granted.
Aa tho number would bo limited to perhaps six or
oight, it waa a question, with so groat a ino no polyplaned in tho hands of a fow, whether thc prico of
uconscs should not bo Inoroaaod. Upon his sug¬gestion Goncral Sicklo had roadily assented to
iudidgo tho tn vile-ci of soiling to tho partioslicensed up to tho SOU* nf Juno. After that dato
bo waa Riven to understand that tho ordor would
bo most rigorously enforced. Ila took oocanion to
mention thia in Council os ono of tho modes of
giving notico lo parties interested, Bud niuo to givotho information to Council.
Committee on Halbroads-Atdormnu Marshall,Chairman.
THO Coinmilteo on Railroads, lo whom waa re¬

ferred tho memorial of tho President and Directora
of tho Uhlo llidgo Railroad Company, bog lonvo
moHt respectfully to nuhmit tho following report:Tho City nt Cliarloalon is tho holder of ono mil¬
lion and forty-nine thousand dollars ill thopaitl-upBlock of tho Company, tho whole of which will bu
lust únicos nomo pun l>o dnvincd by which tho
work on tho mail omi ho rouumnd, ana ita ultímalo
cumuli lum insured. Thoy oro of tho opinion also,
thal in tho verv holnleaa condition of tho country,the plan auguc'sted by tho Legislatura, and as set
forth in tho momnrial of tho Comnony, presentatho only rcasnnablo probability of this buing ac¬
complished. New partios ami additional capital
mast bo brought to its aid, und in tho pinn pro¬poned, Thc inducements olTurcd to capitaliste,with tho conipctitiou that exists among tho citiesof tho Wost to roach tho aoaboard of tho Botilhorn
HtaloH, and tho increasing importance attached to
this connection, na tho rendu of tho West approachus tm tho north, it ia not unreasonable to hopothat, sooner or lalor, tho donned aid will ho ob¬tained. Alt all nvonts the plan proposed furnishestho only reasonable hopo or prospect of Bocuringtho city sud Hiato Investmente, or of sccurin; totho city aud Hiato tho fruits that wore expectedfrom thom. Tho enterprise lins lost nothing of its
iuiportauco sinco itu inception, commercially urpolitically. On tho contrary, rocont ovonts have
?limo strongly doinonatrntod both-whilo thefumino thal has prevailed in tho State (thu secondin tho short period of lilUo muro than twentyyears) painfully ouforcos upon us tho necessity ul
nearer and cheaper commotions with lim grain-producing valleys of thu Mississippi and ila tribu¬taries. Your Comm ii tee, thuroforo, bog leavu U.
report by bill. E. W. MAUSU ALL.

WILLIAM O. WHIlJlEN.
P. C. ii All.I,Aid), .Mayor.Z. 1J. OAKES.
EDWIN D. ENSTON.
JACOE 8MALL.
H. ll. OLNEY.
WILLIAM HAVENEL.
O. WILLIS.

Tlio Hill received ita first rending thin ovoiiim?.Whoit au tho Clouerai Assembly of tho Hiato Jul,
nu tho eighteenth day of September, in thu y caieighteen hundred mid sixty-six, pass a joint reno
lution of tho folluwiug tenor mid ottoct, to wit:

" AV.-?o eci. That tho President and Directum 0tho Uluo llidgo llailroad Company in South Caro
lina be und aro hereby authorized to deni witttho shares hold by thu Hiato in said Company ii
tho linnie manner ns with tho shnrca uf all othei
utockholders in any nrraugomonl that may biinado with ntiy lither companion ur individuals foithu completion of tho said rend, hy tho iSBning o
preferred shares, or rcduciug tho number ouhiii cu held by tho SI .itu, in tho truno rat o iiwhich tho city of Charleston and other stockhuld
era may eon ont that their shares shall bo ro
diieod, or in any other manlier in which it may bifound necessary to surrender A poi lion of tin copital already invested to accomplish tho construe
timi of thu Haid railroad. Provided that in any ar
rangement that may be inado the Hiato shall nobe held li obie fur any additional assosBmonton Un
aharon hold."
And whereas tho City Connell aro desirous oaiding in tho complet ion of tho Dluo Hideo Kail

mad by any rcaaonablo nrraugomout that wilt eon
duce to that end,
Kow ho it ordained, That tho City O numil o

Charleston do hereby consent to dafor their clainfur dividends on all atnek now hold by tho coi purution in tho niuo llidgu Ka hu ad Company iifavor of any now stock that may be duly taken iisaid Comp.uiv, so far as and until sueh now stockIludiera hhaü reeuivo divttioiitls at n rata nul ex
cording aoven pur cunt, por mumm upon th
amounts of their stock respectively, provideihowever Hint if tho oarniugH of tho Companywillah sro divided as profits, shall bo in oxcess u
thu amount nocossary to pay said preferred divi
deuda on tho now stock, suoh oxovss shall lie aplilied in equal ratio to tho old aud tho now a luck
aud provided also that tho ntock hold by tho Cit
Council shall not bo subject to any additional ad
BOHHtnont.
Tho Mayor mn do tho following roport, which waAdopted i

jpcponT.
In submitting their roport nprm tho common!

cation of Dr. J. J. Cbiaolm, Bruni dont Medical He
cioty and Chairman of Trustees of Boner Ho*
pita], tho Hoard ot Health doom It dno to them
selves and thia body to place tho. whole aubjoc
matter before tho community in snell form ou t
onablo them to orrivo at correct conclusions;anin doing so will consider tho aovoral pointa lu th<
ordor lucy apocar in bia communication.
In January last, whou tho majority roport of thcommittee! alluded to waa mado. tho accommoda

tiona in tho City Hospital wero believed to bo am
plo; bu(, in (ho opinion of tho Chief Burgoon c
tho Bureau, additional accommodations wer
deemed necessary, to avoid Uic risk of tho Hot
ptlqj itself becoming a BOUXCO of dùoaso fronbeing too crowded. Whim it ia horne io min.
that about fonr-ufthB of tho moona of niaintainin
our health department oro obtained from tho UGH
uniment through bird, it must bo apparent the
bia requisitions wero not to bo slighted, and th

Sard of Health, at a mooting hold on 3d Ma
st, affer duo consideration of tho matter, and i

tho exorcise pf (ho authority given it by tho ordi
nanoo D.-dab) uh ing tho health department, dirocte
tho Mayor and Registrar jg provpjoadditional hoi
pital acooiumodaliooii.

In doing thia, thoy could not apptoaoh tb
Trustees of tho Honor Hospital, os thoso gentle
nion had formally declined accepting tho résolulion Of Connell adopted in Fobroary las I (ant hoiizirig tho Bogiatrar to send patienta to the RopeHospital), through rhojr Chairman, whoso lotte
waa read to Council on tho li ölh February, and 1
recorded on tho journals nf Council; and socpndljThey had pi oyiously etatod thal thoy' could no)
under the will of Mr, Boper, patt with tho cobtrt
of their hospital: and lu erdec to attach that hoi
pitnl tn »ny fray to our Health Department, it' I
required by Dip chiof modical officer of tho Borea
that it should bo placed under bia control.
With regard to Ibo oxtent Pf accoinniodation H i

tho two hospitals, wero tho aorno yulo applied t
tho Hoper Hospital aa to tito City Hospital, limit
lng tho number of bods to. tho cubic foot iu th
auroral warde, tho accommodations Ibero woul
fall short pf Ute number sta tod in tbo communies
lion bf tue G hoi» ip an nf tho Trasloes. t

1

AH rogarda tlio additional' pxppnso, it waa, ttl
avoidable, but tho 'Hoard adopted, that mod
which, they behove, would provo most economies
Had tno additional accommodation not boen prcvldad, hospitals for ffoodmon would havo bot:
opened by tho Medical Depart m pnt of tho Bu roar
and tho pity would thon havo hau to provide ru
tiona, medicines, furniture, fuel, dto., In ahor|oyorjihlng, almost tho entire of which is now fmlushed by tho government* 'i ),.. ikuu-d aro.still copinion that thoy noted for tho ho.-.t iiifercëtn c
tho city, in Incurring an additional oxponso. pst
mated at about 12000 per annum, to maintain th
prosont arrangomont, rather than bo obliged t
furnish hospital accommodations for tho «hil
poor, wholly at tho oxponso of tho city.
Tho obsiruiau, III fti* communication, pultho oxponso down as nothing, had wo avallo

ourselves of tho llopor Hospital.. Dy rofei
euee to tho minority report of tho Spook
Committoo, ma lo to Council on tho 16th 'Jar
nary kat, it will bo Been that "tho Trustee
havo at their disposal an' annual jnrxmip t
botwoon fGOOO and t7000 whlph can be li
cro&aod to $10,000, when from tho roBuropUon c
tho pajmont of intoreat by Htato and corpprat
bodies on their Btoeks and honda, and from otbc
Bonrcos, thoy aro in receipt of tboir rn tiro means.
Aa thia roport was mado by one of tho Trnsteoi
who ia also the Treasurer of tho Board, wo hov
curtain oridonoo of tho extent of their means, an
from our orperioneo of tho loot Bovonteen monUii
wo are aatisOod that that amount would not Boluc
to support tho hospital ona aoale adéquate te tb
wants of tho olt>. In Bitch on ovont, la it not Uki
ly that tho city would be callod upon to aapply tb
additional moana noooaaary to conduot tho hosptal ? Either thin wonld bo tho c&ee, or tho oil
open Sta own hospitals, and In cither event tho oi
penao would bo greater lhan under tho present a:
rangement. It must, bo born» tn mina that th
refera only to hospital expenses, and wero tho a:
rangomont made with tho Boper Hospital, tho oil
wonld still bo at tho oxponso of maintaining ilhealth distriots,
Again, tho ohaliman saya the only expenso i

keeping tho aiok In their institution would bo ftsuppliés, and aa thoso aro obtained from govorimont, tlio olty wonld bo at no oxponso to furniathom. To thia wo reply that tho government ai
sorta Ita right of control in aB isace where lt tu:nlshoa moana, aod woro wo to aoud patients to tl
llopor Hospital, when not ander government coi
trol, and famish them with supplies obtained froi
tlio govornraont, all tho supplies now fornlahc
would bo withdrawn. i
The chairman conoludoa by Haying "I have ovoi

reason to know, that had the privilege been aake
of tho Government officers to be allowod to tram
for tho enppllOB wlih tho white patiente, it won!
have boon granted." Tho Board regret thal
ohargo so gravo abo nhl bo mado against thoaxooi
ti yo officers of tho Board, If not agalnat tho Boat
Itself, and in a manner BO positivo, bot they ai
aeaurod upon tho highest, and in thia case, tl
only competent authority, timi tho Chairman
tho Trustees has bee a told by tho medical office
that supplies would bo furnlshod their hospitallt woro pUood under bia control. Thia coodille
nqt having boon acceded te, supplies havo not lxx
furnished. It áoema. thom tho faltnro to obtel
aoppliea 1B owing to tho action of tho Trasteos ar
not to that of Ulla Board or IU offlo< rs.
Tho Board will conclude by rooonunendlnff th.

Council take no action opon the communicstion.
P. a OAHLABD,Maror and Uhairman B. H.

8. O. C0UB1ENAY,
Z. B. OAKES,
E. Vf. MABBÍIALL,
WM. BAVENEL,
E. l>. ENBXON,
W. O. WHILUÉN,
JACOB SMALL.

A Bin to altor and imond an Ordluanoo lo fix tho
turnia and prícoa for Bolling spirituous liquors.ratifiod January 10, UCÖ, cunio up for its second
reading, and was postponed to a futuro niouthig.Aldorman Willie introduced tho follor»ing Bill,which received ile fir* rending this ovoning:
A BILI. TO CURATE A H UMANEN r DETECTIVE FOItCR.

Whereas, experience hau ahowu tho importanceof a pormanoiit poUco for tho detection and pre¬vention or crimo, '

lia it tliereforc ordtincd, by (lie Mayor and
Aldermen, in Ody tunned arscinbtcd-'

1. That tho eight dotcclivo polico agonts now
forming a pt.rt of |lu |x>lico fores of tho city of
Charleston, BIIBU hold their appointments und
olllco during good behaviour.

2. That tho additioinl Lioulonant provjdod for
in a Bill to uiiieud au tjrdiiianco untitled an Ordi-
imtico to roorganizo tho City Uttard and Tolico
forco or tho city, rallied lUtli Fobrunrv. 1B58, l>o
lioruaftor styled tho chief of tho dotootivo loren,
mid that ho shall Iml hin odien during good be¬
haviour, anil abell hate ospooial suporviuiou over
tho dotcotivo branch ol tho police, subjoct only to
tho order of tho Slaver OT Captain of Police, and
shall perform euell oilier duties in tuny bo assigned
to him.

9. That tito chief of detectives shall hero power
to remove any of his subordinate agunta fur
neglect of duty or other suflloiont causo, and to.maka now appoiutmoits, with tho concurrence,
and undor tho authority of tho Mayor, subject to
tho approval of .JUneil.

4. That tiio pay of tho ndditionnl Lieutenant,
now constituted chief ot tho detective forco, mid
of tho oight doicutivo polico agents, shall bo tho
samo nu uuw established.

C. That all ordinances or parta of ordinances
repugnant hondo bo, and tho samo aro bc:- , re¬
pealed.

nEsonunoNB.
By Aldorman Marshall :
Itesoloed, That a Special Committee, consisting

of tho Cotumitteu on licenses mid tho Mayor, ho
appointed, for tho pulposo of determining upon
tho number or liquor licenses to ho gran ted nitor
tho Int of July prox., ami tho piico to bo charged
for tho saino. Com urn d in.
By Aldorman Willis :
li solved. That a Special Cnmmittoo of throo ho

npiK.iuUid by bis Honor tho Mayor, to oall on tho
Commanding Ocneral and ask a confort nco with
him iu reference to Ititi in der Iii ni till g tho number
of licenses. Concurred in.
Alderman lt avenel, in seconding tho resolution,

said it was of tho highest importauco to tho rovo-
imo of tho city that (Jon. Sickles should bu inform¬
ed or tho condition of thu City Treasury, and that
tho licenses grnutod yielded a very largo rovonuo
upon winch ho, na Chairman of tho Committee of
Ways and .Heans, had mainly dopelided to raino
supplies for paying thu current exponaos of tho
city. Ho would nlso lake occasion to s tate that tho
granting of SO many lieonsos lind not boen produc¬
tive of disturbances; that nir city was nu orderly
city, and our community, both w'bito and black, an
exe end.ugly quiot community.
The Mayor appointed Aldermen Willie, Bavonol

and Cobrlonay.
Council thou adjourned.

W. H. SUITH, Clerk or Council

GAT.TONANI'H MESSENOBB, of Hie 4th inst., gives
nu account of a novel Insirióme pcifoi manco
tho Tuillorios. It Bays : "Tho dramatic ontortain-
niont nt tho 'Tuilleries, which linn been announced,
wau given tho o vening benn e last, ticing tho repre¬
se lint ion of J.es Commadaires de Cesar, in two
nels, by tho Marquis DE MAASA, actod last year lin¬
fern thu court at tho Paine J of Compioguo. Tho
theatre ivan Cited up iii Ibo grund gallery willoh
lead« to tho Sallo dos Mircchaux. Tho ladies'
parts woro interpreted hy tho Countess POUIITAIVEB,
tllO Bríncese DE METTEUNICTI, Marchioness SB

OALX-IEETT, PIancona l'ONIATOWSKA, Baroness HE

BOUSOOINO and Mme. CONNEAU; those of tho gen¬
tlemen by tho Marquis DE OAUX, Baron LAMBEBT,
Duke DE Moucnr, Ac. Tho Priuco DE METTES-
MCH once moro presided at tho pianu(I) for ac¬

companiment, end acquitted binnu If aa well as
would have boon done by a mtrstro di capc'la. Tho
Princesa DE METTEBNIUU waa attired aa a .-uachmnu;
tho Comilona 1'ortnTALEB, willi helmet on her bead
and lauco in hand, appeared as Franco ; und tho
Baroness DE BotmuoiNo, armed with a trident, rep¬
resented England. Tho Emperor, placod at tho
right ot tho siego, had on ono side tho Prinoces of
Prussia and on tho other tho Qnca:i of Ibo Bel¬
gians. Tho Empress, on i he loft, WAH scated be¬
tween tho King ot tim Belgians and tho Brinco of
Tm-sin. Tho other princes mid princesses now in
Paris occupied placea at Uio loft of tho otago,
while tho ministers and ambassadors, with tho
Panal Nuncio at their head, ulled those on tho
right. Tho other scats disporsed in tho grand
gallery woro hold by persons in tho euito or tho
sovereigns and princes, hy thoao of tho Emperor's
household, mid by other gilesta, ill number a liout
two Inn.died. Tho pcrformanco waa much ap¬
plauded, aud al tho cud of Ilia roproseulatiuu tho
spectators called for all tho performers, who
appeared upon ino stage, conducting mo Marquis
DB MASSA, tho author,'whom tho Emperor pre¬
sented to tho foroigu princes, princesses and
ambassadors.

SHOOTING AFFTUY.-TWO nogrocs, Calvin Kellyand J eiremo n Segara, wore arrested in Ibo upperpart of tho District recently and passed throughthis place yesterday, en route to Henrie tte villo jail,charged with an attempt at theft and murder.
Tho circumstances, aa wo learn th om, aro as fol¬
lows : On tho night of tho 14th milan t, thoy at¬
tempted to break into tho crib of a Mr.
Sogar«. The uoiso attracted tho atten¬
tion of Capt. Bovo Segare, who wont out
to tho omi to ascertain tho causo. V.'hilo
standing near tho crib ho was fired upon, tho shot
on turing tho hip and ptuduoing a dangerous if not
mortal wound. From tho (¿zo of tho wound, and
tho Tact that tho shot outcrod in a wad, tho personfiring tho gun must have boon very close. Jeffer¬
son Segara was arrested a knife and hst beingfound whloh wau identified aa belonging to him.
Soon alter his arrest ho confessed thc fact that ho
waa under the orib, and that Calvin Kelly waa on
tho watch, and fired tho gut». Those are tho facts,
aa wo loarn them from Sheriff Johnson, who escort¬
ed tho villains to Jail_Anderson liúeüigencer.

-IM i KI \ < J ii.H. i %Vj
Moor Alayavllln, ( u Juno Sib, by J. D. Mack. Ur. Hngh

.strong. Principal of the Miycsviuo Academy, to B6i
Coru ella H. Gregg.
At tho samo time and placo, by tho same, Mr. J.

Witherspoon Cooper to Miss Louisa J. Qrcgg.
On Wedneeday, Juno lath, 1807, by Hov. W.H. Strat¬

ton, at the rashlouco of tho bride's mother In this village.Mr. Thomas M. White and Hiss N.nnio T. Henson, ell o!
Anderson.
On the 5th Inst., by Ber. W. P. Grady, at tho rceidenro

of ber father in PondlctoD, UlM Virginia H. limit r to
llr. J O, Btribllng, al Pickeas District,
On tho llth Inst., by the Ber. Dr. tlayaor, at tho resi¬dence of Ibo bride's father, Mr. Bamnol Byrd to MissEmms Berry, all of Draneavplp, », (J,
On June Ibo loth, by the Bar. J II. 0. MnKl unoy attho residence pf »ho bride's fiith*r, Ur. B. Lewis Beaty,to Mina Fannie li. tirlsaotta, oil of Börry District.
On tho IStb of Juno, 1BÍ7, by the Bev. W. E. Beggs,Ur. H. N. Meei pwttii to Urs, A. Southall, both of Colom¬

bia.... '? / ¡j J
By W. H. flag well, on Sul ?! ay, tba Otb Inst, Mr.'Ellmo¬

sen Sandern to Miss Vlaima George, beth of Spartan.
our«, *^

On Tlilinday, tba 18th of Juno, by the Itov. N. \v. Ed-
manda, Mr. W. II. Johnston, of Columbia, to Mi.» Julia
Amelia, third daughter ol Capt, John Cordero.

COMMERCIAL. }
'Thc Ch url rsm n Cotton M Brier l. j

OFFICE OF THF. CHABLESTOR DAILY REWB.l ,

CDABr.xsroN, FrtJ ir Evening, Jane 31,1867. J j!
There waa but hills dcrnand for the staple, and tho :

transactions were oonsegtontly very limited, say 35
bales, viz: 0 at 98 and IB on private terms, yu o tali o us E
nominal. . 1

Anfjmta Market,
AWO,JTC».-*«»».aq,-COTTOH-Daring the morning £

tho demand was light and talos were effected st Aboutyesterday's prloes, but laler In the Jay Liverpool ad¬vices affectai ibo market and caused a decline of about
Ko. principally op lower grides, and U>o market closed 6weak. Tho sales uxisy »ituunled to 103 balee, aa fol.ISW.J *' ÎZ! 1 U î9; 8 ? aiî a «»M>Í I »3 at 3*1 »nd 0 cat at Kc. Tho receipts were S3 bAles. ! &
FUIANCIUÇ-Oold still oenilouca In good dcm in J
tloLD-"tho.brokera are baying at IMaWI and »«luna 6
atm t

" "

Hi eyBU -iJrofs frt vt* buying «I IIB aria selling at 133. g
Wilmlngttjt, Hiirltet.

WILMINGTON, June 30.-1 ho market for prodqon tsdull, and transactions have been light this momi e g. Wohave only uar following to nporti ;. 8

^ItOïI*~lgiha. ut 63 bbla .Ntl »ttl 35, ind ll bills do at "

Sprnrrs Te ur s MTI S K- .H tl* ot (ia bbls, prims naeiunesat 63Ko par gallon, g. T^.^T8 '

Besltlmo» .Harket,
BALTIMORE. June 18Aicj/rjiE Hom sins 'dall and

prices Doailnally»MOBtriad. Tho only «aie reported
waa 100 bags Kio at 17o, gell.
COTTON-Wo notice a mop steady markol to-day. with

sales of 100 balas ou the Ushi of SoaSdJio for mMdllrig
upland. f ' * *. r

Vuova-Bocclpta are Ughi stock also small, and very
poorly nasoried bulk, belnccominon. The demand COD-
tinues limllad to local vow. and- prices but nominallymaintained, thargo eales chid only bo efforted at a fur¬
ther ooncesaion CJI the part of sellers. Wo have tin! tonoiioo a sale of 100 bbls odd Howard Stroet duper al
$10. Quotations are oonuiiod aa before, vis: I
Dow*rd4trootHnperandatExtra...«10 00 rt»10 CO
Howant-ntrect Extra Sblpjhg. ll 00 fi 1) 00
flo wsrd -street Ile tailing,.,J.. 13 B <ft 13 as
llowaixbetreetFamily.IB 00 » IS 60
Oblo Hoper and Cut Extra. DOO to 10 00 _

Ohio Hoper Extra Shlpptnj..00 Od fi oo 00
dh lo Family.:. 15 00 « no 00
Nortliwenters Soper,...ii. B 75 «a 9 35
Rorthwestern Eitra. ll 00 fi 13 00
mty luna Sopar,......... . OOO fi io M
City Miffs, Btentiard Extra.1100 ct ia oo
City Mul» Hhlrplng branddEUra.U 00 ga IB 60
lliiUmore, WtWi Oroufleld and '

'?
Wsverton Family. 17 00 & 00 00Baltimore high grade Extr). 10 60 8 lt 00

UliMlmgs...J....,. a 50 S Î 35 ,gue........4. 7T5 S 135 1ByeFlour.i. a 63 fi $ 75 JOom MosJ. Uliy Mill».... >.... . S 35 S * 60 "

Q»un«-Wheat-100 btu els white and 110 hu ah ol s red aionly received: niorket vorjWvy, wiih sale« of loo hush- thObi red at ta 10; 400 basso) good Pennsylvania do »a 35 seOom-«OOO bushels vchlU M WOO bushed* yellow offer- ?»ed; demand fair and resit stead r; Included in the «ales th2?°? £?*h.«4Lnrr terto» whlte at at OSal 08i bulk to»t »107H 08| 1333 buni.S white mlxsd at ai 03'400 abushels Inferior al $1 Ck SOO buaheU prime yeUdw. de. uU^V.^VÄi0|aiJ! Xi0,l *V> ^«htui^fern "

mlxodatai. Oats-IM Met) nlyrebelred.and'abont ts
same nn an ti ty told at 7M cts-an advanoe of lc. Bro- arOO bushel, sold al Cl 60 Sd bushel.

T

Moioaaxs-Stock has >*o incrc««xl aoui6what)by re- aacent arrival» ¡ no aales. rills without quotable change »oPaovisioiro-Tte mitU lt without sa* rna tertal saehangetpwe notice a aaloWM bbU Western Hiss Perk at il93a. Bulk Uoate are ofMd spaitnsly i held at BaOVo for I8ho«ld«ra, vrtlb tuysrafflifc; Sides are quoted at io* J i

He. Bacon Shoulder* aro Belling at loo for city smoked,Ji»9J<e for We« [.TH, aa to condition; Kldea Wo for cityluokcd. and llWc for Western lill.; w?¿v. tor clear lUb.ard-Western leaf bold nominally In tho absenco of..IT s! !3c.
BOLT-There ls Tory little doing, bat prices remain as
cf ire for lou from dosiers, rta: For LiTorpool Fino Ms
IO do (1 round Alum «3 IO * «ark Turk's Uland 68s

Oe Tl bushel.
BUUAB-importa continuo quite free, and In tho au¬
chen of «oles tho past four days tho stock in importors'
ian il « has boen accumulai! nu tho market, however, ls
cry strong. Wo report sates of 03 lil ubi Cuba sud Porto
tl co. for relining, prices not transpired.
RETRIED'SUOAUS-Aro Sc higher than Wwi ono ted;

ales are now being mado on tho baals of IO>,c lur hard
rushed, and 16'ju for A white soft.
WHISKEY-There ls nothing doing that wo learn, and

ro again repeat: bold tn bond st 30a35o ps r gal.
New York (Harket.

MOMcv it MIK r, r.

Tho New York Commrrcinf Atlrtrtitrr of Juno 1811t,
uys:
There ts no chango In money matters this morning. Tho

lupply rather prenses upoti Ino uinrkel, and there ls not
rufllcluiit .speculative spirit In stocks to raise a very bilek
Icmaud in tho present depressed c'<iiilillou of meresnlHo
iud gcnornl bu«lness. Must of tho transactions for lem
anray uso aro st six por cent, which wc notice ai tim
summon rate, with au occasional movement at Ovo un
Jovoraiucuts, and at seven on miscellaneous securities.
lu paper HUTU IS little doing. Tim offerings ou fltsl-

rlass lu tho street U not largo, and tho banks not pur-
cha Jug to any cxtout. Imparts quito a dull aspect to tho
market. What transactions there aro In primo are mostly
at VOYOU per cont, tmt occas oually thora ls a transaction
In very primo names at B1X to six lind a half per cont.
Fair paper ts comparatively plenty at eight to niuo per
cent.

PRODUCE tiARttrr.
NEW t,YUHK. Juno IB-3 P. M.-Funrn, Ac-Ibo

Flour msrl.et ls dull and 16a25o lower.
Tho enlrts are 5100 hills at ST G0O8 75 for Superfine

Slate ; »9s9 00 for Extra Blata ; »IQ UOall for Choice
State; »7 80a8 67 for Buperfluo Western; »0 10a 10 M for
common lo medium extra Western; »10 C0nl3 for
choleo Western; »10 85all US for common to good ship¬
ping brands extra round hoop Ohio; and »tl toa 13 50 fer
Inuto brands, tho market cl using diiU and heavy.
BPUthorn 0010: ls dull and drooping. Sales of 180 bbls

at I'JOOall CO for common, [and »ll GOalS fer fancy and
extra.

Cstifurnla Flour ls lower. Salen 400 bblt and sacks at
»ll 7Ca 1:1 25; tho latter an extrême.
Rye Flour ls lowor. Bales »00 bbls st »0 40a8 75.
Corn Meal ls in moderate doinand. Balee 300 bbls City

st ts 60.
OBAIS.-Tho Wheal market ls dull ami drooping. Hales

3000 buahols Whim California at »3 S7a»3 Go, and lOoO
No J Milwaukee at »3 20.
Canada Peas lowor. Sales 10,000 bushels, lu bond, at

.1 10.
Rye ls quiot and drooping. Raïca 3500 bushels Western

at »1 25al 35.
Darley la Onner. Bales »OOO tmnltola Canada Wost, free,

nt »1 20.
Tho Coru msrkot ls about ouo cent bcl*~r. Bales 69,000

bushels at »1 07al ll for common lo primo now Mixed
Western, and SI 03al 10 for killi dried, and »1 Pial 13 for
old Mixed Wi stern In store.
Date aro a aliado Armer. Bales 54,000 bushels st 74a

750 for Western 8GaB7o for Mate, and 8Ü08Ü.VÍ1; for South¬
on!.
COTTON-Is dull and unchanged. Bales COO bales at

'J7o fur Middling Uplands.
HICK-IH quiet st ll MalQS'o for Carolina.
Cui FI S-ls unchanged, hales nineo our last '/000 bags

Bio on prívalo terms. Wo quote:
Rio, Primo.l-'c.
Rio, Good.11 ii to
nie. Fair.IG.«««* 16.V
Rio, Ordinary.10 <j ir,s
Rio. Fair to good cargóos.ir..','(.4
Javs, Mats aud Rags.24 6$
Maracaibo.17 ve. IHC,
Laguayra.17 (i
BL Domingo.1." V )

Oold, not cash, duty pul,I.
HTOCS ON TUB IRTU DAT OT JUNK, 18G7.

Rio.CC.473
Java, Government bogs.0,088
Maracaibo. 3,091
Laguayra.12,197
SU Domingo. 414
Oilier descriptions, mats and bags...i.8,039

ToLll.100,605
Sunon-Thu market ls a abado cinder, with a fair div

mau I. Salea a nco our last 12110 Illida at lo;; ai 1v for
Cuba; ll ç iPJ.V-c for Porto Rico; and 18 0 boxes Havana
at ll IfMMfta,
MOLASSES-Ia dnll snd drooping. Salus «lure our

last 100 hhds sf.lfio for Barbado^s and 63c fur Porto Ric
Hors-Aro quiet st C0s02o for now crop. Sales 60

balo».
HAT-Is lower at SI 20aSl 25 fdr shipping and SI 40a

1 75 for rutail lots.
1 A- -1 ii quiet and without decided rhsogo. No salea

reported.
PROVISIONS-Tho Pork market le heavy and Irregular.

Sales 7350 bbls at S30 60a20 86 for new Mesa, closing a
*50 08«i cash; »19 7.1 for old Mers; »18 26alB 60 for
Prime, and »31 2-">a21 60 lor Primo Mess. Also, 600 bbls
new kies (ellem' option, .must, at »21.
Beer ls firm bales 30 wis al »14 60a22 tor now Plain

Moss, and »23a27 for Ezu- J urs.
Beef Horus are quiet Bales 80 bbls at »SRa41.
Cut Alcala aro dull. Bales 110 pkgs st mjaOXc for

Bhoiildors, and li.ilU.Sc for Uaroo.
Bacon is moro active. Sales 070 boxes at 10>iolOfic

for Cumberland Cut; 11 >, c fur Bhorl Ribbed ; 13Kal2.Sc
1er Bbort Clear, and ll Ho for Loug Rib.
Lard is heavy and lower. Balea 1225 bbla at ll JíaHííc,

and 13o for srasll lots.
Butter ls unchanged at 10a21c for Chlo, and 12o25o for

Slate.
dice so la heavy st 7sl0c.
Wtusar.!-IS quloL
TALLOW-ls steady. Boles 111,000 pounds at llS'o

HXc
pErnOLKTJM-Is quiet at ISO for Crude, and 22ca23c for

refined, lu bond.
Fnma UT*,-To Liverpool 376 boles Compressed Cot¬

ton st S-16d ; 330 tons Mahogany at 17s Gd; 17 hhds To¬
bacco at 20s.
Pcrsicamer, 1000 lisles Cotton (tor noxt week) ot Jíd;

7G0 bbl* Lard, 20s; 300 bbhi Baoon, 20s; and 275 bolus
Cotton, 7-10d. To London. COU bbls liotln at 2s iver 280
pounds. To aiosgow, 1000 boxes Cheese at 30s.

Constances per houlrj tjaroi Ins. ltallrus
.lune isl.

1*0 bales Cotton. 72 bales Mdie, 29 bags Flour, 48 bbls
Rosin, 1 car Marble, 3 cara R lt Car Wheels, 23 casks
Clay, and Sundries. To O K I1 nu licit, Utaey ii Eonyon,
E U Rodgers A Co, Havcncl A Co, lt M Hu Uer. Mourions
A WuhlUnouD, W U Charoo, Graeser, Lee, Smith A'Co,,
At J D Elrkpatrick, Courtenay A Trenbolnt, Il R Agent
Liant Johnson, Gan Burns, J E Adj, cr A Co, Willis
ChlBolru. E U Stoddard k Co, O H Walter k Co, Rev W1
Yates, P Meltxler, Mrs Snowdon, J L Tarrant At Bro, i
Whi lucy k Son, Street Bros A Co, Bttnhouso k Co, W
Roach.

PORT CALEN13AR.
coitnrrriT.D WZCBT.T.

rnaszs or TUB MOOX.
Now M. 2d, Oh. 42m. moin FuU M. 10 th. ll lt. 34m. oven
First Q. 9th, lb. 17m.mom | Lest Q. 26th, Oh. Om. mom

JONI.

7 Monday_
8 Tuesday....
9 Wednesday.
tO Thursday...
il Friday.
ia Saturday...
3 Sunday.

7.. 8
7.. 0
7.. 0
7.. »
7..10
7.. 10

7., 31)
8.. 19
8..69
0..41
10..22
10. .55
H. .Ul

7..10
«. .10
8..67
D..35

10.. 18
10..58
ll..43

MARINE NEWS.

POUT OF OIIAIILUSTON,

A rx I v e ( I V est rnl a y.
sehr Maine Law. Johnson, Boston. 13 days. leo and

Mdse To Risley k Creighton, E R OowpcrtnwaiU A
llogo A Co, and others. Experienced heavy NE gales,
split tho foresail, and sustained other darna« ?. .

Behr B T Baker, Bristow, Alexandria, Va, 8 days. Corn.
To W Roach, U B Quartermaster.

Went to Bea Yesterday.
Sehr Miranda, Hardy. Inaguo, Bahamas.

From this Port.
Br brig Alberl, Eriksen, Liverpool, juno 3.
îchr Dealer Washburn. Hsrknoss. Rainmore, Juna 14.
ichr Richard Vaux. Powell. Philadelphia, June 17.
iohr Golden Gate, Blsslsnd, Phibulelphla, Jans 18.

Hp for this fort,
îchr Amorlcus, Moss, at New York, June IE

Sn Heil fur tltU Port.
steamship Alliance, Selly from Philadelphia, Juna 21.

LIST 017 VESSKL»
DP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOB THIS PORT.

FOREIGN,
uvsnrooi.

lr bark Filio de l'Air. Evans, sailed.May 14'
ihlp R O Winthrop, Stewart, up.May
rho Trypb'iila, Harding, Bailed..May 25

HEwiTOT, tra.

ihlp Annie Kimball, Lineólo, sáUed.May 31
bo J Coming, nonksway. sailed.April 18
cha Johann». Uni. r, sailed,.,., May 19

MATANZAS.
lehr T J Trailer, Frasier, sailed.May BO

DOMESTIC,
nosro».

Ichr Isabella, Weeks, np.Juno 8 j
nzw TU ur.

lehr Lilly, Francis, up.May 27
dir Jonas Smith, Nicholii, up.Juna S
lehr Amcrlcus. Moss, up.Jane 18 |

in i initiai.I'ii 14.

learajhip Alliance. Kelly, sailed..June 21
ohr J N Baker, Adorns, cleared..May 7eta W n Tiers, Hoffman, cleared.June ll

lui/rnconx.
ehr Foaming Bea, North, cleared...*..... ¡Jone 7
ehr A P Cranmer, Cranmer, doored.June 17

KRAUSMAAR & CO.,

GRAND AHO BU l i Bl

PI-^LlSrO-FOIwTES
Voil Iron Frime and Overstrung Ban,

MANTJFA0TOBY AND WARFE01781

». I« W'sst IIjniton-itr.it sTsj.ll
NEAR BROADWAY, rfKW TORE.

rt DrTDEBAnGNrD, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM Ot
KRAUSHAAR at CO., are proel loo! flaco maker*id aa scab bar* had a larg* axperlimoa tn eonnectSotKb some oi th. beat btabuahmsaU In tais osantr)id Karope Their llano* ar* mads cot merely tel

em, butty thom, ai d nader their Immédiats personal
p arri lion, alni hey allow no Instrrcaent* to Isars then
riory and rsa* Into the bands of their patrons, uniesi
?y hov* * power, evenest*, Arase** to J ronndnea* o
no, an elaiUci ty of loach-without waloh no lustresat ought to be aatlafaetory to tba publia-os we tl tat durahUlty tn ooutruotlan, which. snihU* u to r*alu In ta . and to withstand suddoti eoeogs* of sot*ratar* snd aiposrn* io *xtr«aTja ctol and oold, Irhlct
I scaneUmA* nnavcldahla.
they Viii at all Um e* be happy to tee th a p rof«aale*d lbs publlo at thtir Worercxfais, tad taviI* comporiabet«sen their awn punt« mi tho**, ol na tkha§iBOfaetory. ~

»TON IRAÜ3nAjtn..TOOTAE HAMMOOAJaLKB I. BCnOHKSiAEXLftHM

DRUGS, CHEM. ALS,ETC.
10THER8 !~MOTHERS!

MOTHERS !
YOUn ATTENTION IR CALLED TO

HRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING
riMIIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IH THE PRE-JL S0RIPT1ON or ono of tho bent romalo physician*lunl minie* lu tile United Slates, sud lia* lu ni used lor
thirty years with uuvcr-falllug ssfcty sud «necea» hy lull-
lion* of mulhern fur lin lr children.

It not only nilovcs tho rhtlil rom pain, lint Invigorates
tho Klonisch snit IKIWOIS, com ctn acidity, and niven touu
aud energy to tho whole system.

It wlU alco lnslautly ndtuvo
UR1P1NO IN THE ROWELS AND WIND COLIC.
Wa bcUcvu lt ls tho h. nt and surest remedy In the

world. In all cases or DYSENTERY AND IHARRlIiKA lu
children, whether lt arisca from Teething, or truss any
ul her c un*;.
Do sure sad ask for
MUM. WINSLOW'S HOOTIIINU 8YKU I',

Having tho foo atmllo of CURTIS A PERKINS ou tho
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE 1IASF. IMITATIONS.
For sslo hy Hui Wholesale Agent*.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 RHBTIHU STREET,

April ll

FOUT Z9 S
CELEBRATED

HORSE MR I il I Ll. POWDERS.
This preparation, long

a II d favorably known
will thnnuiulily rcluvlgo-
raln bniken flown and
Inw-kpiriUxl horno», by
H I re li gt helling ami
cleansing the stomach
and lilli lim .i.

Ulna miro preventivenf all (Uneases inciden'
lo ii.lu animal, such as
LUND FEVER, ULAN li¬

ll EAVES, CUUUHS, DIS-ER8, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER, FEVERS.
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, Ac

TTS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND. IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-O IVES A
SMOOTH sud OLOS-
SY SKIN-ind trans-
inns tho MISERA¬
BLE SI' IL ETON S
INTC 1NE LOOK¬
ING Û bPIItn ED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS Ol' COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
IN VA 1.1 IA li I,P. It in¬
creases the quantity
and Improvea tho miall
ty of the M I L K. ll
has hm II roven by ac
tusl run riment to In.
crease tho nuantilv ni
MILK ami 41 REA At
tweuty per cent., and
inaku tho RUTTER
fina and sweet. Tn fat-

j_ taning cattle, lt gt V o
them an appetite, o

ens their hide, and luakca Diem thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUOHS
CI.I/, ERS IN THE
LUNOK, LIVER, Ac-,
this arricio acts ss a
specific. Dy putting
from one-half a paper;to a paper in a barrel
of swill tho above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pro- J-svonlesl. If uh ii lu
timo, a certain provcnUvo and euro for tho Hog Chotara.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 110 FRANKLIN S 1 lt ll K T

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR BALE BY

DOWLE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March 23 stutliCmo

AWTHE BALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS 1« without preoedant In the history uf the world.
There li no iserot tn the matter. They aro it once the
mort lyoodj, strengthening health-rostorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a eingle trial to understand
this. Their purity eon always be relied open. They
are composes of the celebrated Calisaya Hark, Cascarillo
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Oloverbnds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root. Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

8.-T.-1860-X. ftc
? bey are especially recommended to dargymea, pub

llrspeakera, and persons of literary babita and seden¬
tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
Delicate female! and weak persoQI are certain to find

la these Bitters what they havo so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They croate a healthy appetite.
Thoy are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overeoma effects of dissipation and late honra.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlaaroaUe and Intermittent foyers.
They purify the breath and oddity of the stomach.
They oare Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Shay care Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos,
Uhey eure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They raak«

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature'! greetrestorer.
Tbs following startling and emphatlo statements eas

ba seen at our ora ce.

Letter of Rev. H. F. Osama, Chaplain ol the lOTth Ntw
fork Regiment!

tirari A.Kron Onus, March Uh, 1863.
Owlngfto tb« great exposure and terrible deoomposl-

doa ofter the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed ead very lick. My stomach would not retain medi¬
cine. An artic la called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Doa xs, of New York, waa prescribed to give me
itrongth sad an appetite. To my great surprise they
pars rae Immediate rolled. Two bettles altaost allowed
no le join my regiment. . . . . I have since seen
hem ueod In many casca, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital er private purposes I know of nothing like thom.

BOT. E. F. GRANE, Chaplain.
La»tor frew the Bev. M. at. Uruas, BL alainvilla, Pa,
annann:-Yon ware kind enough, on a former oc¬

asión, to send me a half donen bottles of FtantaUun
litters for |S 60. My wire havli i derived so much
»nell from the tue of these Bitten, I dosiru .«r to
ontinoe them, and yon win please sand us ,|, bottles
nor* fer tho mosey enclosed.

I am, vary truly, yo- rs,
H. E. QXLDa, pastor Oer. Ber. Church,

BOXniSnV Boats, 8upraiKT«irr)En's orrie«, I
Crrcrmi TI, Oruo, Jan. loth, 1843. J

. i . \ . . . * . . a
I hiv» given your Plantation Billers to hundreda ot
mr robla soldlere who «fop hare, more or les« disabled
rom varieos canses, and tbs effect ls marvellous and
ratifying.
Roch a preparotlon as this ls X heartily wish In ivory

anilly, tn «vary hospital, and al head on svary balli«
told. O. W. ». ANDREWS. Superintendent
Dr. W. A. CUTLD«, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬
iráont BTltesi-"I wish avery soldier had s bottle ol
?lontatton Bitters, They are the most effective, per
ict, and harmless tonio I «var used."

WrxXAaaVs Hrmi, 1
Wann ra OTOH, D. a, May Md, 1848. J

QKtrtXitw* i-Ws require soother «apply of joni
untatton Bitters, vhs popolarity o whlah dally in-
mses with th« sa eats of our ons*.

.o Br,
BYS . OH*DWICS A 00.

ac Ac An. 4a
Be sara that avery bottl*, i, . sn iii or oui
gnat ure on o ititi plAtel» 11 ri vote itara p
r«th* cori.

F. H. DB i . &C0,
< Al)WAY, ». T.

Sold by all rtspactobl* Dru , jiidins. Grocer
doon*, sad country HoUls <. .

kimi I» thswlw

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
JUTlLISHED HVERY SATUBDAY MORNING, AT
. Otsrigaburg, B. a Terms fl per annum, tn od
ace.
Daring the spring and foll seasons extra copies of tb*
aoMODDaa News will be circulatod for the benefit ol
ir advertising patrons.Contract Advertlssments Inserted cm the most liberal
rms.. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,

Editor Orangaburg News.February IS Ch-ongoburg. S

THOMAS R, AQNEW,
ncfOrrn asm rmir» rsj

»lit» Gr+cétfts, Cholee Ta*«,' K|c" KU,
W. Mt and 133 0 REEN WICII-hT., COR. OF MURRAY,

NEW YORK.
'onoto*

DRUGS, CHEM!DALS, ETC.
USE

GALUGHAN'S PILLS

A CERTAIN CURE.
[ITB HAVE USKD OALLUTHAN.H PILLS. AN» FINDVV (IIB! they will «I» »'! Hmt ls cWlucd lor Ilium, omi
lieerfiilly iwmiimriid Inna I» public fjviir.

T. II. WATTS, Ex-tlnvernnr ur Alcbaiui.
J. W. la SANDFORD. Alfy (loni ot*Alabama,
KOUT, IM un ll .in Y, Jualga Supremo Court Ala.

Prom THUMA* j. JODOK, Judge supremo Court.
I haw used mi.l.KIHAN'M PILLS nil my pLiutalliu

ur I'ever mid Ague, mill Illili tliciu all Hint la ilnmiiid fm
bora. THOU. J. JU Uti H.

Montgomery, Ala., Heptvtnbet 119, ltTib\

biwsnra ['.«'Mi, Alabama.
tiAixKiiiAN's rr.vi '. AM> Atii'i: PILLS will ao

lb ry aro decidedly tho bivi medicino for < hill« anti l*e
ror I uvvr gave. 1 would not bo without them for flu
jinns thu Mftrv. J. A. (IllAIIAM.

AMKaraca, April 17, inr.7.
om-bm of «IA 1.1.h m.wu rn.I.s ciinil nomtMl!of Chilla anil Fever. Ttiuy aro thc bert uiiiticiiiu lo

'Ilill i und Fover 1 ever BBW. A. ll. ItUMAI.DSllN.Clerk Kuperinr Court, Sumter County, (In.

»loslooMi.itv. ALA., July 9. 1BW.
Messrs. BLUNT A- MAI.ll-Ultimi I bnvo used yon

OALLltlHAN'S PILLS on two novasltins for Chills an
Fever, anti niel that they cited nil lliut they are luteinl
ni to jo. They aro tim IM-HI remedy for Ina dlFMfti Ul
I havo over tried. I eoimlilrr them pcrl'eelly reliable.RcirnedniKy, DAN I, SA YUK,
OrauJ Soe. Unnul hod," nf F. nml A. M. of Alalsima.

Ai.n.iNY, fl A.. Mareil ll, 1807.
I b u .- ii«, ii OALLKIIIANS BILLS In forly rasesn

Chills ami Fover, willi prrtrct success. They are tl.
je.Ht Fever anil Ague Pill pul up.

A. II. KANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, UV
CJOOIHtH ll, WIXEMA.V «Si CO.,

No. 103 Mix ling streut.
Ami by all Druggists.

Il MillXT it 1111,11,
piiopiiiirrous.

MayM(ililli M<>litiriiiii<T.v, Ala.

rBHPUS VUHAKDI DIFFER M Iii ffiül

RODRIGUES
rillmm GHIR mum.

ITIOR TnE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN TH1 Ú11I&II AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY IN bltLAH
INO, BRONCHITIS, CATAltltll, ASTHMA, COUGH!
UËMOHHIIAUE, ami nil mle. lions of Ibo I.unes.
Tilla gr. at r»vlvilycr iHolfereil lo tho public. Hint a

who will avail them cl vi* of tts remedial power may li
hellenised.

It only requires a fair trial In ronflrni Us iuvaltiubl
agency In ditnislng through roch rhaimel nf thu bunin
organization a restored vitality. It Invigorates ami on
bues Ibo Lungs with le all h fu elastliily; restores warnitl
which ls their essential clement; rouses Um sluggish ve
sols Into activity : heals Ibo nllccteil lillies; purlUea an
enriches Ilia blood; regulates tim circulation; tudu«
freo nuil easy resptraHon, aud expel*, through Us ailinn
lslraUou. cacti and every concomitant disorder precut I
tba ni laily recognized an Consumption, and hillier
il cum -1 hopeless and Incurable.
Ibis compound ts pcrlcctly safe, possessing neilin

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately ni
always oinployol as essentials In every preparation ft
Cough or Lung affection-a in blake which too orien I
lui Irritating <md il. Mutating consequences, ouly coi
daces to much general derangement of tho system, di
straying appetite and r renting nu Injurious nervous ol
dtctuout, augmenting nm. ring wllb lrci|ucnt laud ri
snits.
Under tho Influence of thin approved and Invaluab]

Spécifie tbo most dlstrvsalug Cough yields, diflleulty I
broatldng and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhaujbi arrested, and hcalUi nnd strength ro-cslablisbcd.

PRICK FOIt BINQLK BUTTLE tl.25.
Sold by tho Proprietress, MUH. CECELIA HOUR

QUE'S, northwest comer SUCILTY AM» MEI. IT Ni
STREETS, and the principal Druggists.
April 2_ly_
SARATOGA

"EXCELSIOR" SI'RIl WAT1ÎH
rlE WATER OP THIS HPU1N0 18 11ELIEVED T<

bo n ne.i null eil by Uiatol any oilier In tho fm launs
i alley nf fcurutoga Hs virtues aro such as have accunslt tho high encomiums of all who havo used lt, possesslug, as lt docs, lu an eminent degree, cathartic, diureticalterativo and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL UKNHY DICKSON, M. P., Profes«

Practico of Physic. Jullcrsoii M.,tu al College, t'bilo
Jelpbia, formerly of Charleston ,S. C.

I'u i.Muu.i 111 A Novombcr 15, IKYM.
1 bavo been for u year or moro past lu um bablt o

laking tho water of tho "Eirulslor" Spring of SaratogaAccustomed during tbs great portion ul my Invalid lilt
to rise tho dbTeruut water» of Ibo several fauntaius utilulboil up along Uist remarkable valley, dopeudeut, hillend
upon them tor much of tho comfort I enjoy, 1 um natl*tied that tho Exeulslor Water ls as well adapted ns un;Dther among them, if nol moro so, to the punine* to
which thoy ara generally employed, lt ls very agreeable
strongly impregnated with Ibo carbonic acid, bvoly umsparkling. * * * I can heartily and couscienlioiisl;recommend lt lo all who need a guille cathartic am
alurcUc SAMUEL HENRY HICKSON, M. 1>.
Tho Water ls put up lu Pint and Quart bottles, oin

packed In good order for shipping, finis In hora o
roar dozen each, sud Quarts lu boxes of two donni each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WHIAN & CO.,
Importers mid Wliolcsnlo Druggists,

No. 153 AIEBTINU STREET,
orroanx ciunLr-sTos UOTTX.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 161 MELTING BTTtEKT.

Opposite Charleston liol I.

And for salo by first class Droggiets and Hotels.
January 12 Cmn

(¡tag
PHIS DELICIOUS TONIO, ESPECIALLY DEHTON KI)L for tho uso of tho

[edical Profession nnd tho Family,
now endorsed by all tbo promtiio.it physic inns. Cham-Is and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those inti undo
odlclnal qualities (lome and diuretic) wblcb belong lo
I

OLD AND PURE GIN.
Wo trust that our eslabllabeil reputation founded
non eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin*
[catee our dalma to public confidence, and guáran¬
os tbo excellence of thia Blandsrd Article.
Put np In cases containing one dozen bott!oe each andlld by all prominent Drugglnts, Orneen, Ac.

A. M. 3iININilK.li A CO,.Established 1778. Bolo ImportersNo. IS Heaver street, Now Yor

Opinions of th Press.
Tho Pillingers, No. 16 Beaver street, bave a very highputaticn to sustain, as tho oldest and best house In
aw York.-Hame Journal. *.
The boase of A. M. Blnlnger A Ca, No. 15 Beaverreel, baa sustained, for a period of dghty years, a ronn-lion tba! may woU bo envied.-JV, r. Evening J\>it.

GOODRICH, WILEMAN & CO.,
NO. 163 KEETTNO 8TBXKT,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DOWDS & MOISE»
SUCCESSORS TO ICING di CA8SIDET,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,Wholesalo AgenU, Onarloston, 8. 0.rannary» _tnlbs gmo

^?JBX. TO BAUT Y-.- Auburn, -r»awBÊtF* Tfl. JL> Ooldan, Flaxen, and A^^CflktOTt» Xm Büken CTJHL8 produced by ?
_WIML Jñm the use of Professor Da- (R^TKS^SHL IirtEirX'K F il I B E ll LE %. OS'V'U crr^iVEUX. Ono apphca- JL^JSP9 fjpafViion warren toil lo curl Dio staôfùt%^T-rW l:i.i«tl'.r»!¿i>l a:.il .tg'nh. r.i^'^Ml^P"of either sax into wavy ringlets, or 'heavy massive
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